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National Parks Service
project has roots at UI

By BETSY CARVER
Staff Writer

"To preserve and Protect for
Future Generations," the Nation-
al Parks Service motto, isn't just
an attractive bulliten board slo-
gan, but something Forest
Resources and Sociology profes-
sor Gary Machlis believes in.

His way of holding true to this
motto can be seen in the work
done by him and two National
Parks Service employees, Dwight
Madison and Margaret Littlejohn
on the UI campus. This program
is known as the Visitors Services
Project for the Cooperating Park
Studies Unit.

The VSP is a random survey of
park visitors done to improve the
quality of a specific park. Parks
apply for this study to the
National Advisory Commitee,
made up of park managers who
then choose ten parks to
participate.

The project begin as an idea
Machlis had back in 1979. He
took this idea to the NPSand thus
created a joint project between
the NPS and UI. Over ten years
later, this project has grown from
one park a year, done by gradu-
ate students, to ten parks a year
covered by two full time NPS
employees, Madison and
Littlejohn.

The parks chosen need to have
a visitor survey done to improve
the quality of the park, what
specifically the park is going to
do with the information learned
through the study, and the means

by which the park is going to pay
the 10-18 thousand dollar fee to

go through the program.
Madison explained the cost is

as inexpensive for the park as
possible, allowing quick service
along with reliable and useful
information.

After the 10 parks have been
chosen the work is then handed
over to Madison and Littlejohn.
Madison, as Eastern Coordina-
tor, takes five states east of the
Mississippi, and Littlejohn, as
Western Coordinator, takes five
to the west. The next step is the
questionnaire development
workshop entailing a visit to each
individual park, talking to the
rangers and finding out what
information is needed from their
visitors. Then both coordinators
work with the parks through

their UI office, fondly known as
Cinderblock National Park, to
create an ideal survey. This
survey asks questions like "What

was your primary reason for vis-

iting Glacier National Park?," or
"On your next visit to Washing-

ton, D.C., would you use a near-

by White House Visitor Center

that includes exhibits, education-

al programs, restrooms and a

sales area?," as well as demo-

graphics on the ages and regional
location of the visitors. This
allows the park to target those
who utilize the park the most.

"Our job is to be the communi-
cation link between the park ser-
vice and the visitor," Madison
explained, "It's a chance for the
visitor to be heard."

Then both park rangers take
the surveys to the field for seven
days, where they speak with
individual visitors and ask them
to fill out the survey and mail it
back. At this stage in the process a
work study or graduate student
from the university will come
along to assist in the field work.
This allows students to accumu-
late more NPS experience and
involve the university more in
this national program. "It is
important to get people from the
university'to help because they
are the, future,.'..'; Madison said.

A draft''eport is"created for
each park's individual use where
graphs depict the results of each
survey along with a complete
listing of all visitor comments.
This is presented to park employ-
ees at a third visit by Madison or
Littlejohn where they discuss the
results. A final report is sent out
to each park and the information
is utilized to improve the park's
services.

The entire process takes
approximately nine months to
complete, allowing for the
changes needed to be completed
before the next season rolls
around.

The advantages of this prog-

ram were outlined in a keynote

speech given by Machlis at the

Second Canada-US Workshop on

Visitor Management in Parks,
Forests and Protected Areas. A

few of these advantages are:
~ VSP data is the first avail-

able visitor data.
~ Improved general park

management plans, interpretive
plans, funding requests and posi-
tion justifications.

~ It requires little park staff
time other than survey design
and close-out workshop.

< Comparison with other
parks'esults are passible.

~ Questionnaires are
designed around manager'
informantion needs.

Out of the 43 parks which have
participated in this program,
includng Yellowstone National
Park, City of Rocks National
Park, Gettysburg National Mil-

iatary Park, Dcnali National
Park, and Everglades National
Park, 43 satisfied letters were
returned to the VSP Staff for a job
well done.

Please see NPS page 1'1~

poly Rettke, an art education major, is working on a project for the unlverslty's Sculpture I studio arf
ClaSS. ( Jason Monroe PHOTO)

Former professor donates $100,000
By TANYA MADISON

Editor-in-Chief
Now for every three dollars UI raises toward the

humanities campaign, the NEH will match it with
one dollar. "Mr. Winkler's gift is a wonderful start
in raising the 1.25 million dollars we are aiming
for," she said.

Kurt Olsson, the Dean of the College of Letters
and Science, called Winkler's donation an
"inspiration."

"Fred is a person who loved teaching and his stu-
dents," Olsson said. "This gift is an affirmation of
his commitment to the students. To have a faculty
member show this kind of dedication is an inspira-
tion to us all."

Winklcr is a 68-year-old native of New Orleans
who now lives in Moscow. He came to UI to teach
history and political science in 1955.By 1969 hc had
moved up the ranks to become a full professor.

Winklcr focused his research on American fore-
ign policy. His articles were frequently featured in

Western Political Quarterly. In 1967 he submitted an
article to the Argonaut entitled "Vietnam: American
Policy in Historical Perspective." Hc also gave lec-
tures and wrote about topics like, the relations
between Cuba and the United States, disarmament
and the war department, and western civilization.

Winklcr was a Phi Beta Kappa scholar who
taught at UI for 28 years. He taught an average of

Please see IflNKLER page 11>

A former UI history professor donated $100,000
to establish the Fred Winkler Endowment for the

Enrichment of Teaching.
The UI Foundation will invest themoney and the

direct interest earned each year to the College of
Letters and Science to support the Distinguished
Professorship in Humanities program.

Winkler said in a press conference Thursday that

UI gave him his first start at teaching and an oppor-
tunity to explore subjects he loved. "The Lord, the

University of Idaho and the State of Idaho have

been good to me for over a quarter of a century," he

said. "So it is time to show my appreciation by
doing something for the university that is a vital

part of the State of Idaho."
Liz Madison, advancement officer for the College

of Letters and Science, said Winkler's gift will help

the college toward meeting their National Endow-

ment for the Humanities challenge grant. Last June,
the NEH awarded Ul a $300,000 grant saying it

would match any pledge Ul received on a onc dol-

lar to one dollar basis. UI had a $100,000 challenge

to meet in thc first year. Madison said Ul has raised

$150,000 to date, including Winklcr's gift. The uni-

versity needs to raise a total nf $900,000 by July 1995
to receive federal funding.
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Student voter registration
CAMPUS AND

COMMUN ITY N EWS
~ A welcome reception for all new and returning international students will be held today from

3:30 to 5:00 p.m. in the Silver and Gold rooms of the Student Union Building. For more information
call 885-8984.

~ The first of a series of orientation series will be held today at 9:30a.m. in the Brink Hall Facul-
ty Lounge. Orientations will cover career services forms, campus interviews, the career services
library and career services tour.

~ A rally for U.S.Senate democrate candidate Richard Stallings will be at noon in Moscow's
Ghormley Park on Aug. 29.

~ A rally for U.S.Senate republican candidate Dirk Kempthorne will be at the UI SUB at 5:30
p.m. on Aug 29.

~ The Stallings/Kempthorne debate will be 7:00p.m. on Aug. 29 at the Moscow High School.

~ A Mortar Board meeting will be held Aug. 29 in the Apaloosa Room of the SUB at 10:00a.m.
Officers need to be there and questions can be answered at 882-9909.

~ Students can register with the Festival Dance Academy headquartered in room 203 of the
Physical Education Building. Classes will begin Aug. 31 and registration information is available at
883-3267.

Each and every person in this
country has control over the
future of our government. This
control is the power to vote.

According to the voter require-
ments for Latah county, a person
must be 18 years old, a U.S. citi-
zen and must claim Latah county
as their permanent residence. For
voting purposes, a permanent
resident is someone who has
lived in Latah county for at least
30 days prior to the set election
date, Deputy Clerk Barbara Kar-
oses said.

Election day this year is
November 3. Voter registration
in Latah county closes 10 days
prior to the election, which is
October 23. However, Karoses
said that if someone's birthday
falls between that date and the
election, they can register to vote
before the closing date.

The Auditor's Office in the
County Courthouse or City Hall
are two places to register in town.
These offices also have informa-

tion on absentee ballots for other
regions of Idaho.

Students will get a chance to
regisier on campus this year. The
University of Idaho Panhellenic
Council is taking part in a nation-
wide campus voter registration
drive sponsored by the Vote
America Foundation.

The Vote America Foundation
is a non-profit, nonpartisan orga-
nization working with student
groups across the nation to
improve voter awareness and

participation.
"They provide all the informa-

tion, the posters, the publicity
and we organize it," Panhellenic
President Polly Olson said.
"We'l be located at the Student
Union Building, the UCC (Uni-
versity Classroom Center), all
around campus."

Olson said although Pa'nhel-
lenic is sponsoring the voter
registration drive, she wants to
involve the entire campus.
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We have a great photographer. We just need to work on his method of inspiration.
So since you can t catch a great photo of a Pipeline Pizza this time, just pick up the
phone and call. We'l send you an original.

Choose any two items

A large 16"your way with two 22-oz. drinks.

$8.50
Sales tax extra. Expires 09/01/92

Small 12"Two-Topper

...with one 22-oz. drink

$6.50
Sales tax extra. Expires 09/01/92

The 26" Collossus
(It's as big as a bike wheel.)

Get this huge
one-topping pizza and
a 64-oz. soft drink jug.

$19.99
Sales tax extra. Expires 09/01/92

"What a fine time for the Pipelinef"
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photograp er's appetite.
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UI professors visit Europe Latest Moscow crime statistics
By SHARI IRETON

Assistant News Editor

Three University of Idaho
faculty members recently spent
several months in Europe giving
work shops and seminars on
such topics as economic develop-
ment, the environment and tech-
nological growth.

Pitor Jankowski, assistant pro-
fessor, visited Poland and taught
three workshops on the use of
geographic information systems
for environmental management
and control.

Jankowski said he presented
some American software at a
workshop and the participants
were interested in making data
bases and other equipment to
intergrate the software into their
systems.

He also introduced them to the
idea of using geographic systems
to improve the way the run their
communities.

Jankowski said the visit
resulted in the formation of sup-
port groups and a "go for it" type
of attitute.

Not only did Jankowski's visit
benefit the Polish, but he felt the
trip was a learning experience.

"Ithelps me assess how we can
help in preparing them for tech-
nology...and what actions have to
be done to ease the pain," said
Jankowski. He said one of the
problems Baltic Europeans are
faced with is finding jobs for the
manual laborers replaced by
computers.

Harley Johansen, professor
and department head spent four
months in Finland conducting
research and acting as a visiting
professor at Joensuu University
in North Karelia.

His research was aimed at local

economic development strate-
gies in rural communities
thoughout Finland with funding
from the National Science Found-
ation and the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Johansen said that he took time
to visit some of the interesting
places nearby, including Estonia,
St. Peterburg, Hungary and East
Germany.

"My impressions were, in the
vicinity of St. Petersburg, that
condi tions have deteriorated
considerably in the last few
years," he said. He also said he
was surprised by just how run-
down the communities had
become and how poor the people
were.

Johansen was also the first
American geographer to visit the
University of Greifswald, Ger-
many and noticed the same poor
conditions of the community and
university as he had seen in Rus-
sia. "The problem is a lack of
attention to the environmental
impact," he said.

Johansen also visited the St.
Petersburg Mining Institute, a
member of International Student
Exchange Program, and told
them about the UI's own ISEP
programs. He is currently work-
ing on exchanging students from
UI to one of the three ISEP
schools in Russia.

Another journeying geogra-
phy associate professor, Gundars
Rudzitis, visited Latvia to lecture
on environmental policy and met
with government officials and
university researchers. Rudzitis
lectured at the University of Riga
and will return in January to give
a two-week seminar on environ-
mental resource development
policy.

ON CAMPUS CRIMES
THIS SEEING...

Urinating in Public 3
Minor in Possession 27

Open Container 10
Resisting Arrest 3

Bike Thefts 3
Theft from Building 4

Hit and Run I
Littering 1

KEEP TRIM
ON A BUDGET

HAIRCUTS NOW $10."
Vee1l give you the look i ou tvant at a

great price. Haircuts. including shampoo.
start at just$ 10.95 it's ahvays easy to keep trim at
the n'o-appointment salon —ivhere you get vvhat

'

you vvant, the vva> > ou ivant it —guaranteed.

TIIINNNIIENSIUN CUTS

'ALL

Alcohol violations and bike thefts top the list of campus
crimes this week.

Moscow police increased the patrols for the first week of
school according to campus liason Dan Bruce. Moscow cops
handed out 27 minor in possession of alcohol, 10 open container
and three urinating in public citations. "We wanted to let stu-
dents know early that we aren't going to look the other way
when it comes to alcohol violations," Bruce said.

Bike thefts are increasing as welL Three bikes were stolen in
the last week at UI. All three that were taken were left unlocked.
"Ifpeople leave their bikes unlocked, they will be stolen," Bruce
said. He also said students should use a "U" lock and should
lock their bikes to a permanent fixture. "Students think they are
safe if they lock their bikes to a tree, but people have been known
to cut down trees to get to bikes," he said.

Bruce also said three UI students were arrested for resisting
arrest. "People who resist arrest d'o it in one of two ways," he
said. "They either lie about their name, address or whatever or
they run away. If a student is being stopped for an alcohol viola-
tion or whatever, they should just stop and tell the truth." Stu-
dents who attempt to avoid an alcohol violation by tossing their
beers can be cited for littering in addition to the alcohol charge,
Bruce said.

An error was made in Tuesda 's Ar onaut so,

The University of Idaho Bookstore will be
open Friday 7:30-5:30and Saturday 9-4 and

will not be o en August 30th.
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Zinser gets poor reviews for slashing theatre
The quality of life on the Palouse was

lessened considerably this summer, and
residents have the good ol'I to thank for
it.

The Idaho Repertorty Theatre was sup-
posed to celebrate its 40th birthday this
summer. Instead of warm congratulations
and an outpouring of university support,
the IRT received the equivalent of a death
sentence from President Elisabeth Zinser.

Zinser announced the university would
not contribute $35,000 to the IRT's budget—something the university did without
question in past years. To add insult to
injury, Zinser made the announcement in
May, giving the theatre group no time to
come up with an alternative plan of action.

Zinser and the other gods of fiscal
responsibility must have known the axe
was falling early in the spring semester. If
an announcment had been made in Febru-
ary or March, the IRT could have
rebounded in time to have a full summer
season.

Actors, technicians and creative directors
from around the country were called just
weeks before they were scheduled to begin

rehearsal and told they did not have a job.
Zinser's decision was short-sighted at

best. The way she announced it was insen-
sitive, unfair and borderline sneaky. Drop-
ping the bomb at the end of an academic
year ensured less negative publicity. Maybe
she was hoping everyone would forget and
she could go back to other business.

But people have not forgotten. Certainly
theatre students will remember for quite a
while that the rug was pulled out from
under them.

The community did not forget either.
Palouse residents signed petitions, made
phone calls and backed up their encourag-
ing words with their pocketbooks.

As the hot summer wore on, the deci-
sion stank even more. UI's theatre program
lost a valuable draw card..Students from
around the country were vying for slots in
the IRT. Idaho's theatre department had an
outstanding reputation.

But artists need to eat. They won't come
flocking back next summer if they suspect
funding is tenuous. So the quality of per-
formers and technicians is sure to fall until
the IRT can rebuild its reputation —a

reputation that was soiled by the callous-
ness of the administration.

After recognizing the community outrage
over the funding cut, Zinser promised to
reinstate part —but not all —of the

money sliced from the IRT budget. How
generous. That's like a drunk driver
donating an ounce of blood to his accident
victim.

The IRT should be proud of the job they
managed to do this summer. They put
together an excellent play through blood,
sweat, tears and voluntarism. Bruce Brock-
man, Micki Panttaja and the entire crew of
theatre volunteers should receive a thun-
derous round of applause. So should the
community that pulled together and fought
to save one of the Palouse's most valuable
assets.

But Zinser and the other budget decision
makers should be booed for forcing the
IRT to act out an untimely death scene.

Tanya Madison

GUEST .

C.0MM.K.N TARY

By PATTI CROW

The 1992 Democratic Conven-
tion held in New York City last
July may be all but a distant
memory for over 20,000 dele-
gates, journalists and visitors
who descended upon the Big
Apple and Madison Square Gar-
den to nominate the ticket of Bill
Clinton and Al Gore.

However, for me the oppor-
tunity to attend the closing night

of the convention will stay in my
mind for a long time. The oppor-
tunity to attend the final night of
the convention was something
that had been beyond my wildest
dreams just a few days before the
Democrats swept into the city I
called home during the summer
of 1992.

As I had spent time scanning
the news and hitting a few
convention-related events in
midtown Manhattan, I could
definitely feel a tangible current
of energy around the people I
encountered that week.

The momentum I witnessed
and felt as the week progressed
seemed to explode Thursday

Please see DENS page 5>

Convention provides
lifelong memories 1<%,s1')fe set
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side view of the bride's and
groom's buttocks. Mothers cry.
fathers cry and former lov«s»t
in the back pews and woffd«
what might have been.

When all the blessings II>vc
been given, the new couple g«s
to seal the vows with a smoocl's

if they'e never done that

before.
And then comes a s«i fig

inexplicable rituals that have 1

past shrouded in mysic "Y

Throwing rice. Tossing t"c bI)"
quet. Flinging the garter. S«ff'"b
each others mouth with cakv

Drinking a champagne toast OLI

of the bride's shoe
Toss in a honeymooff to 1)I'""'a

Falls or the Bahamas aud yvu

have the formula for a
American marriage.

Rituals and traditions
nice if they are kept on thv p',
phery of the wedding <»d '"""
inicrfcrc with the joii)iug "
p('()pl( If) I)1afrf)110!)y. BL)l

times f1n)il Y and Iriv»d''
p1v1s< sec WEDDING

pac<'1'pontaneity

than a game of tic-
tac-toe.

Think for a moment about the
rituals involved in a traditional
wedding. For a few hours, a man
and a woman wear clothes they
hope never to wear again, so long
a: they both shall live. They

Love and marriage go together
like a horse and carriage.

Or so the song goes.
Since many of my friends, and

a few of my enemies, are either
married or engaged, I have given
a lot of thought to the social insti-
tution of marriage.

After observing couples in
action, I have come to the conclu-
sion that the horse of love and the
carriage of marriage sometimes
aren't hitched at all. The carriage
is in the shop for repairs and the
horse is munching bluegrass on
the back forty.

Love is something that defies
neat, workable definitions. Love
is the stuff of dreams and poems.
It flows. It cannot be lassoed by
logic or science.

Marriage, on the other hand,
can turn into a washboard road
overnight. Thanks io cxpcnsivc
cosf(1!Iles, uf'!laic chufcilvs Iflci
tiered Ivcdding c1kvs, marriagc
h1s bvcf1 c()1))'()1()ivd I!1I() 1 III'cd,
)v )11(-fhf'<l<IL h c('I'('1))OI)v. A )v( d-
dII'Ig (('I ('ll)<)I))')I I('I) h I" Il()

Ill<)r<'ETE

GOMBEN

.'Ai'' "

'OMMENTARY

spend time 1t an 11I1r listening Io
a rehgfous leader tell them the
obvious: that they must love,
honor, cherish, ctc., each other
ull 1!I ih c g I 1)11 I'ca pal'oil)cs bop-
ping d<))vu thc ff!rf)pilcc, scythe
III h11)d.

R'I(',) ll )eh!I '(II) irc» ( f
fr!Vf)d ~,II)d I ('l,1 fir('s (',('t,1 I I!1 '-

What's love got to do with it?
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night with Clinton-Gore signs
waving everywhere and the
deafening roar of thousands of
their supporters on the floor and
around the stadium.

It was really exciting to be
there. As I leaned forward in my
chair in the first row of balcony
seats to the left of the podium, I
was able to see thousands of dele-
gates and guests from around the
country.

High above the convention
floor were dozens of bags practi-
cally bursting open with green,
blue, red, orange, pink, yellow
and white balloons. If you
watched the evening's proceed-
ings until the end, you know that
these staples of political fervor
cascaded down on the delegates
with the closing of Thursday's
ceremony, right on cue, unlike 12
years ago.

Along with the brightly-
colored balloons and seats, the
podium at center was painted
red, grey and blue, oddly resem-
bling a film or news set,

"The architecture is to make
sure there is a feeling of accessi-
bilityand thatpeople understand
that we'e open; not closed off
and elitist," said William Carrick,
a DNC political consultant in a
National Journal Convention Daily
article.

In the same article, Alexis Her-
man, chief executive officer for
the convention, echoed similar
sentiments about the structure.
"It embraces the delegates and

the whole design of the podium
is to create the feeling of being
close to people."

And if you couldn't get close
enough to others on the conven-
tion floor, you could find your-
self in human gridlock the
moment you stepped into the
outer concourse of the Garden.

It was too noisy to really hear
any of the other speakers, which
included Idaho's own Attorney
General, Larry Echohawk and
Texas Governor Ann Richards
who was emceeing the

evenings'ctivities,so I spoke with a
woman sitting next to me from
the Haitian-American Democra-
tic Club in Miami.

For Andree Francois, the week
had been a good and tiring exper-
ience. She added that there was
"a lot to learn at a convention"
and that the events held in New
York and back in her hometown
provided a great way to get
involved and know what' going
on in the party.

Francois said that while she
had some questions about the
Democrats and Clinton before
the convention, she now has
some hope. "Clinton will do
something for the country, (and
he picked) the right man in Al
Gore," she said, also noting that
her friends felt the same way.

Our conversation was cut short
when first Gore and then Clinton
spoke. I liked what I heard in
their acceptance speeches. Icould

really identify with the issues
and concerns each of the candi-
dates raised Thursday, but I
think more than any spoken
words I heard, I appreciated peo-
ple's excitement that evening.

One energetic couple I spoke
with reflected the enthusiasm of
those involved with the
convention.

First-time Arkansas delegate
and longtime Clinton supporter,
Carla Bayless said that her five
days as a delegate were more
than she could have imagined. "It

i'~O
aO ~

~ ~ I,
I ]

~ ~
~ ~

~
~

was the experience of a lifetime,
and each night was better than
the one before." Bayless said.

Rex Bayless, Carla's husband,
agreed with his wife about their
time in New York. "It was won-
derful and moving. Clinton
summed up my feelings about
unity and family values," he said.

This convention made a real
impact on people.

I doubt I will ever forget this
experience. One reason is that the
entire event became a lot more
real to me.

For me, its been one thing to
tune m to these convenhons that
our media relentlessly bombards
us with every four years, and
something entirely different to
actually be there and realize that
well, this is really interesting, but
its hardly the most important
thing in politics or life for that
matter.

But I'm still psyched about
pohucs and I 11 be back m four
years for the next covention.

Opinions expressed herein are those of the
writer and are not purported to be those of the
Associated Students of the University of Idaho,
the faculty, the university or its Board of
Regents.
I

~'i
Jewish Students:

Palouse Jewish Community's Annual Picnic,

scheduled for Sunday August 30, 2- 5 PM,.

at Reaney Park in Pullman.

Food and beverages will be provided.

I ~ ra i . ~ ii ~ I ~

I ALOUSE JEWISH COMMUNITY

PIZZA PERFECTION EXTRAS

SERAI-ANNUAL
BIRKENSTOCK SALE

Save 20-30-40% on
selected styles and colors
of Birkenstock footwear"

Register to win a free pair of
Birkenstock sandals.

Drawing to be held August 30.
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"Limited to stock on hand.
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Nature Sport
Palouse Empire Mall

882-9462
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Article contains misleading statistics
Editor;

Tanya Madison's article "UIcrime statistics released for previous year" in the August 25th issue of
the Argonaut quoted statistics aimed at "(arming) students with campus crime information." Madi-
son makes the erroneous statement that "there were two rapes ...on the UI campus" during the
1991-92school year, one of which was a statutory rape between two consenting people, thus leading
leaders to assume that only one rape was committed on our friendly, safe campus. The truth is that
there were two rapes reported to the Moscow City Police, a slight oversight on Madison's part. There is
a vast difference between claiming two rapes had been committed and two rapes had been reported.

After some intense investigating of my own (one five-minute phone call), I discovered the
Women's Center had some slightly different statistics. Although they did not have an exact number
for the number of rapes that were reported to them last year, they did offer the sickening statistic that
one in six "traditional" female students are raped on the UI campus every year (one in six!), the majori-
ty of which are acquaintance rapes. The Women's Center sees a large increase in reported rapes in the
weeks following events such as Homecoming and the Boise State garne —typical "party times." A
woman on this campus has a much greater chance of being raped when she goes to a party than she
does going out alone at night! Think about it, you are safer walking on the streets alone at night than at
a party surrounded by friends!

It does indeed seem the statistics in the booklet "Campus Security at the University of Idaho" are
intended to "set students and parents minds at ease" and give them a false sense of security. I wonder
how parents would feel if they knew their daughter had a one in six chance of being raped on the same
campus they were told only one "forcible" rape had been committed the previous year?

If the administration on this campus is serious about helping female students protect themselves
and confront this problem, the least they can do is offer accurate statistics that represent the serious-
ness and magnitude of this violent crime. —Lori Blanchard

Editor's note: The two rapes reported for'UI were those that were reported on campus. As the story noted, there
were six rapes reported for Moscow in that time period.
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Why, if two people want to get
married, can't they marry them-
selves? As radical as it may
sound, a minister or a justice of
the peace is just an interloper in
what should essentially be a two-
person ceremony.

During weddings, ministers
represent churches as social insti-
tutions. They do not necessarily
represent religions or God. If a
couple loves each other, they
should be able to bypass the
middle man and go right to the
supreme being of their choice.

Likewise, a justice of the peace
marries under the authority of
the state. It might be good to tie
up all the legal niceties, but real-
ly, what the hell right does the
government have to get
involved?

Both the church and the state
seek to subjugate two individuals
to their own authority. It is like
sending a message to the couple:
"You may be in love, and you
may want to spend the rest of
your lives together, but your
union means nothing unless you
are sanctioned by the church or
the state."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,„...,„,'„„„.."„-.';,'„'„,"„,
If a couple wants to do some-

thing slightly untraditional, soci-
ety pins them in a corner and
says: "Don't step out of line.
Don't be different. Do what
everyone else is doing. Don'
challenge the. system."

The more I think about that, the
angrier Ibecome. Of course, there
is always the possibility of a
common-law marriage, but soci-
ety'still seems unwilling to accept
that as legitimate.

Look at the price of a wedding
and its coincidental rituals. Add
up the cost of caterers, china pat-
terns, silverware, flowers, dres-
ses and tuxedo rentals. It doesn'
take a genius to figure out that
someone is making a fortune on
weddings. And wedding gifts
notwithstanding, it sure ain't the
blushing bride and her proud
groom.

All those accoutrements, all
that fluff, all that unnecessary
effort, expense and selfishness
can cheapen something as
simple and as beautiful as look-
ing into someone's eyes and say-
ing "I do."

And really meaning it.
If there are any soon-to-be

newlyweds reading this, please
give it some thought.

~ma aa ~~
EXP. 11-1-92 PRIZM AND A TAN I'IX WEEK $10 BUCKS

I CONDITIONER OR g
CLEAR OR 11 TANS I'OR

I COLOR TINT $25 BUCKSI
112 E 4TH ST. MOSCOW, IDAHOa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a'a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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S.W. 345 Kimhall, Pullman, WA 99163-2146
Karl A. Barden, D.D.S.,D. Min., Senior Pastor

Phil Vance, M. Div., Campus Pastor
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"A Church Where Students are
: ., Important"

An education
destined to change

your life forever.

Call Us!
332-3545 One - year Certificates of Study;

Two - year, Four-year, and
Graduate degrees.

/

Living Faith Fei/OLUShiP
~ ~ 0

!-:.;,;.—,—.!,;..Coilege of Ministry Training
S.W.345 Klrnball .Pullrren, WA 99l63 509)332-3545

Service Schedule:
Sunday:

Bible Instruction........9:00a.m.
Worship......,.............10:30a.m.

Wednesday Worship.....7:00 p.m.
Friday: Campus Christian

Fellowship Earn Bible college credits
SUB Appaloosa

Room.......7:30p.m while attending U ofI.
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Not only will you enjoy First

Security's customary checking ben-

efits like a check

guarantee card,

credit card, ATM

lectures. And, as a First Security

checking account customer, you'e

invited to apply for our special

student

credit card

access, no service

charges on your

Top loading firSt 10 CheCkS
your CD
is easy. per month, and

no minimum beginning balance,

you'l also qualify for special fea-

tures. Like
Open a student checking account at First Security and you

may be the lucky winner of a Hitachi CD Player.

services —a

program

specifically

designed

to help you

The Hitachi 32
Selection CD Player

offers random
programming.

establish a history of good credit.

With all these great features, a

tot

high-speed dubbing, a remote sensor,

headphone jack, sleep button, and so

checking account at First Security Bank is the obvious way to

go. And if you'e one of the lucky ones who take the sum-

on. Sound unusual? Not when you

open a student checking account at

t
The cassette player First Security and enter a drawing to
lets you record your

favorite CDs. WIn a free Hitachi CD Player.

And just for opening an account, you'l receive a colorful

water bottle —free. This thirst quenching flask is the perfect

take-along for those seem-

ingly endless hours of

note-inducing

Open a student
checking account
and receive a
custom designed
water bottle—
absolutely free.

Hitachi 's

Super Bass lets you
feel the music.Control your

tunes from a
distance
with the
handy
remote.

FurstSecunty
Bank,

Currently Giving 110%
and a CD players

Member F.DLC

~ suhhrt lo applicallnn appnwsl

t You roust he a cnlhye or university esurient lo enler.

No purchase neccmsary. Drawing on Dctolnr 20, tue2.

l As long as supplies last.

mers off, no worry. You can leave your

checking account open continuously.

So, if for no other reason than you have

a fetish for designer water bottles, we

extend an invitation to open your

account today.
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De}on needs
to choose

LOREN

ROBERTS

COMMENTARY
It's fine time for "Prime-

Time" to hang up his cap,
and grab his helmet...for
good.

As the football season
quickly approaches the
Sept. 6 opening day,
"Neon" Deion Sanders
knows that the time has
come to choose between
the Atlanta Braves and the
Atlanta Falcons. Yesterday
it was announced on
ESPN's Sports Center by
Sander's agent that they
have rejected the Falcons $1
million signing bonus, and
the 25 year-old will stick
with baseball until Novem-
ber I, and then suit up with
the Falcons. The decision is
just fine with the Braves,
but that isn't the case with
the Falcons, who appear to
be a Super Bowl contender
this year.

This season "PT" is hit-
ting .303 for the first place
Braves, and leads the
league with 13 triples. But
even without him, the
Braves have an incredible
team with pitcher Tom Gla-
vine (19-4), third baseman
Terry Pendleton (153 hits),
and Otis Nixon (31 stolen
bases). In fact, "PT" was
quoted in the August 24
issue of Sports Illustrated
saying, "They (the Braves)
can do without me. I know
it, and they know it."

But do without "PT" is
something that the Falcons
can not do. The birds went
10-6 last year, and with the
new Georgia Dome, all
71,000 seats are sold-out for
their eight home games this
season, many of those filled
due to the cornerback's
exciting style and ability to
play.

The Braves are willing to
share the star's playing
time with the Falcons,
using his center-field play
during the week, and then
letting him hit the gridiron
on the weekends. This type
of commute was exampled
last fall when the two-sport
star was chartered by heli-
copter from the Falcons
training camp to Brave

games.
Now that "PT" hasn'

reported to camp, rumors
are floating around that
trading him might be the
Falcons solution. The Fal-
cons troubles are furthered
because they still haven'
signed receiver Andre
Rison. Losing "PT" would
bc just another nail in the
cofl'in for the bird», who
open with rhc New Yorl
Ir t» at hum< nr~xt Sunday.

ID required
at Vandal games

Coaches set netters at number two

By LOREN ROBERTS
Sports Editor

Vandal student fans are being
reminded that they need to bring
a valid student ID to football
games, or they will be required to
buy a general admission ticket.

Bob Beals, Kibbie Dome Mana-
ger, said that those students who
do not have eight credits or more
could face having their ID taken
away.

"One option for the student is
to have their ID confiscated at the
door, and the student is admitted
into the game," Beals said. "If
they should have been admitted
to the game (if something was
wrong with the Vala-dyne) then
their card will be returned to
them. The other option is the stu-
dent can take their invalid card
back, and save the hassle of get-
ting it back later by purchasing a
general admission ticket."

Beals stressed that if a student
does enter the game and the uni-
versity discovers they have eight
credits or less, the student will be
charged the general admission
ticket price to their account.

"A good back-up would be to
bring a fee-receipt with an ID
card," Beals said. "Iffor some rea-
son a student doesn't have an ID
card, a fee-receipt and photo ID
of some kind will be acceptable
for the first few games."

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

1992
By LOREN ROBERTS

Sports Editor

The University of Idaho Vol-
leyball team hasn't won a league
championship since 1980, and
that was as a Division II school.

There is no time like the
present.

Idaho hits the court this fall
with all six starters returning
from last year's squad which fin-
ished in sixth place. Head Coach
Tom Hilbert still sounds frus-
trated when talking about that
team, which missed the playoffs
and its first top-three finish in
seven years by one match.

"We were very close to beating
Weber State on the road and
Northern Arizona at home," Hil-
bert said. "Itwas a very tightrace
from third place on."

Montana went on to win the
title, with NAU finishing second.
This year Idaho is picked No. 2 in
the conference behind NAU, who
features arguably the best player
in the league in outside-hitter
Angel Leath. Hilbert says that his
high pre-season ranking has a lot
to do with the netters returning
ten letterwinners from last year'
13-16 squad.

"I think the coaches looked at
the teams who are returning the
best players," Hilbert said. "I can
guarantee we'e going tobe a bet-
ter team than last year."

Returning from that team are
starters Amie Hanks, senior set-
ter; Heather McEwen, senior
outside-hitter; Dee Porter, junior
outside-hitter; Jessica Puckett,
junior outside-hitter; Brittany
Van Haverbeke, sophomore
middle-blocker; and Nancy
Wick», junior middle-blncker.
Christie Roc» rva» the only letrcr-
man lost to gradrration.

"We'e very balanced and very
deep," Hilbert said. "We have ten
players who can start at any
time."

For those starters and the rest
of the squad to be successful Hil-
bert has stressed the need to win
on the road, especially in confer-
ence play.

"We were 6-2 at home and 2-6
on the road in conference," Hil-
bert said. "We had some inexper-
ience, but it was also because the
Big Sky is a tough league. When
we go on the road this year we
have to compete with the good
teams and beat the ones we
should. We also have to concen-

CC
etting into

the conference
playoffs is the goal.
I think we have to
have a lot of luck

and to stay healthy.
If we do we have
as good a chance

as anybody to win
this league.~~

—Totn Hiibert
Ul Volleyball Coach

trare on winning every game at
home."

Helping the Vandal» achieve
that rviii be the return of 1991 Big
Sl y Frc»hman ol'he Year, Bnt-

tany Van Haverbeke. The
middle-blocker from Portland,
Ore. averaged 1.8 kills and 1.5
digs a match, and led the team
with 1.2 blocks a match.

"Brittany is a great player, but
we are so deep her starting posi-
tion was not locked up when she
came back this summer," Hilbert
said. "Right now she is probably
the front runner in the position,
though."

St. Cloud StateIColorado State
Weber State*
Northridge
Idaho State* (HC)
@E.Wash»IN. Iowa
N. Arizona»IMontana"
Montanan State*

Boise State*

Sept. 5
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov. 21

»Big Sky Conference Game
Call (208) 885-6466

for Ticket Information

r VOLLEYBALL
SCHEDULE

1992

A player that Hrlbert has been
impressed with through. practice
has been Tzvetelina Yanchulova
from Sofia, Bulgaria. The fresh-
man comes to Idaho as an
outside-hitter. September

3
4
11-12

Wiscorrsin-Mllwakec
Lewis Clark State
The Safeco

Volleyball ClrLsslc
at Oral Roberts
at Missouri Southern
at Sooner Invitational

(Oklahoma)
Montnna»
Montana State»
at Gonzaga

"She's a good player," Hilbert
said. "She's had some good
teaching, but it's hard for some-
one in her position to be on a
team with so many players older
than her."

With such experience (two
seniors, five juniors, and three
sophomores), Hilbert's team has
a definite shot at winning the
conference championship. But
the fourth year coach is taking it
one step at a time.

15
16
18-19

25
26
28

at Eastcrrr Washington*
at Wcbcr State»
at Northern Arizona"
Idaho State»
Boise State*
at Lewis Clarke State
Gonzagu
at Mongol State"
at Montana+

October
2
8
10
16
17
20
26
30
3i

"Getting into the conference
playoff» is the goal," Hilbert said."I think we have to have a Iot of
luck and to stay healthy. If we do
we have as good a chance as any-
body to win this league."

November pastern Washington
6 Wushirrgton State
7 Northern Arlznuu
12 Weber State»
i4 ar Boise Stare*
20 rlr I<I rlllo S rorc
21 QIg Sky Confcrcucc
27-28 Torrmamcnt

I lorlrc Grllrrc» rrl Bolrl
'l}i}!Sky Corrfcrcncc Grlruc

Idaho begins the season next
7 bur»day again»t Wisconsin-
Mil waul'ee in Memorial C'yru.
Thc m'rich bc};in» at 7 30 p.ru.

The Lady Vandais volleyball team is ranked second in the preseason conference rankings.( Jason Munroe
pHoTo }
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Five candidates remain in Athletic Director search
By LOREN ROBERTS

Sports Editor

The vacant Athletic Director
position at the University of Ida-
ho is a heart-beat away from
being filled by one-of-five candi-
dates, and the public has a chance
to meet each of them.

Hal Godwin, the Vice Presi-
dent for Student Affairs and
search committee member,
invites the public to join him,
Vandal boosters and other uni-
versity officials in welcoming the
finalists at the University Inn/
Best Western. Each reception is
pool side and goes from 5:00p.m.
to 6:00 p.m.

"This is a very strong pool of
candidates and we (selection

committee) are very pleased with
the candidates," Godwin said.
"And while they'e all exper-
ienced, they'e each a little diffe-
rent in their background."

The remaining five, from a
pool of over 70 applicants in June,
are: Wayne Anderson, UI inter-
min A.D.; Doug Woolard,
Washington State assistant A.D.;

Steve Holton, associate A.D. at
Long Beach State; Butch Worley,
associate A.D. at the University
of Texas; and Pete Liske, associ-
ate A.D. at the University of

Washington. Anderson and
Woolard were scheduled for
their receptions last Wednesday

and Thursday, respectively,
while Holton's will be tonight,
tJVnrley on Tuesday, and Liske on

Thursday. President Elisabeth
Zinser is expected to announce
the final decision by mid-
Sep tember.

"Aspects that are successful
characteristics include ability

and experience in fund-raising,
familiarity with NCAA rules and
regulations, and Division I man-
agement experience," Godwin
said.

The opening for the position
occurred when four-year UI A.D.

an A.D. who will continue to give
strong leadership," Godwin said.
"Emphasis is on improving gra-
duation rates of student athletes,
and continuing our success on
the field and courts"

Gary Hunter left to accept a simi-
lar job at Wichita State. Hunter

lived most of his life in Kansas
before coming to Moscow.

"We have a history of excellent
leadership so we are looking for

Rugby Club meets Monday
The Idaho Women's Rugby Club is having an organizational meet-

ing and practice Monday at 6 p.m. on the north side of the Kibbie
Dome.

Jane Tallman, a club member, said about 30 women are participat-
ing this season. "It's not to late to join," she said. No previous rugby
experience is necessary.

For more information, contact Tallman or Larry Cooper,

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
1992 FALL SEMESTER

g~ ACTIVITIESQ, ~)T ~(.:,.

'.G':)o
ENTRY

SPORT DEADLINE
*FLAG FOOTBALL Sept. 1

'SOCCER Sept. 8
*ULTIMATE FRISBEE Sept. 9
*TENNIS (S) Sept. 10
CO-REC SOFTBALL Sept. 15

*GOLF Sept. 23
*TENNIS (D) Sept. 24
COLLEGE BOWL (academic) Sept. 25

*VOLLEYBALL Spt. 29
CO-REC TENNIS Sept. 30
RIFLE TARGET SHOOT Oct.1
3-ON-3 BASKETBALL Oct. 21

BADMITON (S) Oct. 29
PALOUSE TURKEY RUN Nov. 4
BADMITON (D) Nov.5

WRESTLING (men only) Nov. 9

*Intramural Point Activities

PLAY
BEGINS

Sept. 8
Sept. 16
Sept 13
Sept. 12
Sept. 18
Sept. 26
Sept. 27
Sept. 29
Oct. 12
Oct. 4
Oct. 3
Oct. 24
Oct. 30
Nov. 7
Nov. 6
Nov. 10

883-3333

I

I

I

I:

r
j
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1 FREE pop with
every purchase of a

mini-pizza or t/s

sandwich at regular
price.

1 FREE order of large
breadsticks with every
purchase of a medium

'r

large pizza at
regular price.

I

I

I

I

I

:1

I:.":::::::::::—:'..':I '.:.':.:::.':''::::::'::::.:'::.::.:'':::::::::::.:::,"::.':I
Expires:9-1'5-92'::'::,:;':,:::,::,:::::::;:;
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Expires::::9-'I5-92:::::'::,':::;:::::::::;::j

Located on Pullman Road; next to McDonald's

Prescrl fion DrU s
$300 Deciuctihle

Where Quality Service and Food are a Sporting Bvent!
t

ILuri ch SpeciaJI:Coolupori I IDiriri er SpeciaI Coupori
I!::::,:."::"".—:::(':Ilam to 4:pn';m.)::::'::;.:::::::::::::'::I I::::::::::::::,::::;,':,,:(4p.m. to Midtiight)

I:::::Not good with any other. offer. ':::::.!
I I

THE IMAGE IS YOURS
at

A etter Image
(Since 1984)

E. N MaI:4 '-'; 332-205'T

l /HELL
::-;;

I=QRM'0fltls

atfel leble on selected i@iNe'I':

PFlUL MI I CIHELL

r f you want a health
program that gives you a

prescription drug PCS.card,
coverage for preventive
services like physicals, shots,
aud well-baby checkups —.
here it is!

PRECaRs 300
Nonsmoker monthl rates

Atc of applicant
Or SPOUSC Male Female

All this —and very
competitive tates.

Benefits include:
~ $1,000,000 lifetime

benefit

~ Prescription drug
PCS-card

~ $300 accident
supplement

8 $1,800 cutoff-pocket
maximum for most
coveted services

Chiropractic services

Pregnancy care after
separate deductible

Inpatient physical
rehabilitation

Blue Cross,
of Idaho

6U~

Under 19
20 - 24
25 - 29 .
30 - 34
35 - 39 .
40-44 .
45-49 .
50 - 54 .
55 - 59 .
60 - 64 .

$ 34.90
38.65
4Z.40
46.20
54.50
74.50

101.75
118.60
159.25
206.75

$ 52.00
60.45
68.90
77.40
84.60

106.70
1Z3.20
132.60
152.90
174.85

One child (under age 23)......~ $40 50
Two or mote children (under age 23) 72.65

Standard monthl rates

Atc of applicant
02 SPOUSC Male Feme ic

Under 19
20 - 24
Z5 - Z9
30 - 34
35 - 39
40 - 44
45 - 49
50 - 54
55 - 59
60 - 64

$ 40.30
44.40
48.50
52.55
62.10
85.15

i i6.75
136.25
183.10
237.90

$ 59.80
69.50
79.25
89.00
97.20

122.50
141.55
152.35
175.85
201.10

One Lhtld (under agc 23) $44 55

TIYo or more chgdrco (under age 23) 79.85

Preventive Care

AUTHENTIC PAUL MITCHELL PISODUCTS ARE CRUELTY FAEE

C ISAI JOIIN AAUI IAIICHELL "YSIEIAS I 0 Ilolt I2333 IIEYE IlllY IIILL CA 322I3.333

3-4'l2 II 223

See Kris Fredrickson, Select Broker at Bohman Insurance
127 So. Washington, Suite 1 Moscow, ID 882-4331
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Schnug and company crucial to running game

All-American offensive lineman Jody Schnug warms up for the Van-
dals new season. ( Jason Munroe pHoTQ)

By LOREN ROBERTS
Sports Editor

Offensive Lineman. They work
the hardest and seem to get the
least amount of recognition.

Unless their name is Jody
Schnug.
Returing for his junior year as
part of a talented O-line, Schnug
played high school ball at Gonza-
ga Prep. As a senior in '88, he
helped Prep to a 9-1 record that
year, and a Washington Class
AAA State Championship in '86.
Recruited by Oregon State, East-
ern Washington, Montana State,
and the University of Utah, he
easily chose UI.

"I liked the coaching staff here
and I wanted to win," he said
confidently. "All the other
schools were average and none
had a winning tradition like
Idaho."

A winning tradition was
instilled in the 6-foot-4-inch
tackle when he began playing

, organized football 10 years ago.
"I went to a private school in

Spokane and began playing there
when I was in the fifth grade,"
Schnug said. "Ever since then
football has played a huge part in
my life."

On the flip-side, he has played
a huge part in Vandal football.
After redshirting during the '89
season, Schnug started the final
10 games of the '90 season, miss-
ing only the game at Oregon. In
the national quarterfinal game at
Georgia Southern that year, the
line paved the way for back-up
running back Roman Carter's 124
yards. The kind of statistics that is
a credit to the men up front.

"Whenever the backs get that
many yards in a game then
you'e got 'em (defensive line)
beat," Schnug said. "It's more of a
psychological thing with them.
The more you run the ball, the
easier it is to pass-block."

The All-American Candidate
credits his success on the field to
two completely different pairs of
people.

"My folks have been the big-
gest influence as far as anything,
including football," Schnug said.
"It gets really stressful around
here (the Dome) so it helps to
have a good family."

On a much less gentler side is
Schnug's daily battles at practice
with All-American Defensive
Ends Billy Sims and Jeff Robin-

son. Schnug's ability to improve
his game and take on excellent
ends, including three All-
Americans in '90 where he
allowed one sack in 105 pass
attempts, is by facing these two
on a daily basis.

"There's no better competition
than going up against those two,"
Schnug said. "They are the big-
gest, strongest, and fastest in the
league. When a game comes
around they have worked me so
hard to get up quick that it's fun-

ny to see other ends slowly com-
ing towards me. If I can stop
those two I feel I can stop
anyone."

With the best of Schnug yet to
be seen, he still keeps a level head
concerning his priorities on the
field.

"The team comes first and any-
thing that comes after that is a
bonus," Schnug said. "Every year
our goal is to run the ball, and this
year we'e going to be down on
the ground. It makes for a much
more satisfying game, so if we
can make the hole, our running
backs 'are gone."

If it's up to Schnug and this
year's line, they'e gone all the
way to get another banner.
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NPS from page 1

As this service becomes even
more effective and efficient, each
park's results are being com-

ined into a national database
vailable to the NPS, allowing
esults to be easily accessable.

achlis hopes one day this infor-
ation will be available to the

eneral public as well. This
atabase came as the result of a
ant from a private National

arks Foundation.
"The National Parks System is
mething we as a nation have

uilt," Machlis explained, "We
e our effort as a real form of

emocratic involvement."
"This is a win-win situation for

he university and the Parks Ser-
ice," Madison said. Having a
ational program based on cam-
us adds to the prestige of the
hool, allows for more oppor-
nities for students and is a
novative tool to improve the
ational Parks System for those
ho use it the most and to "Pre-
rve and Protect for Future
enerations."

CLINKLER from page 1

ine credit hours a semester, at
st in history and political sci-
ce, later specializing solely in
story. He received the ASUI
utstanding Faculty Award
fore his retirement in 1983.
Funds from the Winkler
dowment will support guest
tures, library acquisitions, film

ntals and special exhibits. One
the first acquisitions planned
the PBS video series on the

ivil War.
President Elisabeth Zinser was
hand to thank Winkler for the

, „;gonatfon. She said his gift will
;-

' inspire the teaching and
research at this institution."

By DEANN NORTHAM

Contributing Writer

When he's not in court, Latah
County's magistrate judge Wil-
liam C. Hamlett, is in the
classroom.

Hamlett teaches Criminal Law
and Procedure, a three-hundred-
level class offered by the Sociolo-
gy department.

Hami ett said the class is mostly
theory. "We try to teach a theoret-
ical course so kids can figure out
why the law works," said Ham-
lett. "Itis a criminal law class that
teaches the theory of crimes;
what they are and the actions that
constitute crime, and the limita-
tions placed on the government
in defining and prosecuting
crimes."

Hamlett was appointed magis-
trate judge in July of 1985. As a
magistrate, or lower court judge,
he deals with misdemeanors,
divorces and felonies. Hamlett is
involved with every step of the
court process, from arraign-
ments, pre-trial conferences and
court trials, to preliminary hear-
ings and jury trials. However, he
still has plenty of time for his
class.

Even before he entered law
school, Hamlett taught. He
received his undergraduate
degree in literature and taught
that for a while. Later, he taught
Law and Procedure, and Crimi-
nal Law for the School of Law.
Hamlett says he benefits a lot
from teaching, "It keeps me cur-
rent. It is good to teach a class

because you become dependent
on teaching from old knowledge.
You also learn interesting things
from the students, it changes
your perspective."

The Criminal Law and Proce-
dure class is for both UI and
Washington State University stu-
dents. Hamlett said that while
the class is there for UI criminal
justice and law students, the
majority of people in the class are
from WSU. The reason for this,
Hamlett said, is that the class is
required for WSU criminal justice
majors. Hamlett said, "Ithink the
program where UI and WSU
combined was a good move. It
broadens options for classes for
both sides of the border."

Hamlett says his teaching
methods change every year and

depend on the students in the
class. "In years past the students
in the class had taken Constitu-
tional Law before my class. This
year no one had, the scheduling
had worked out so that they were
taking it at the same time as my
class. I have to adjust for this."'ric Jensen, acting dean of the
sociology department said, "Our
advantage is we have a multi-
disciplinary coursework, which
includes classes in political sci-
ence, sociology, and criminal
justice."

Hamlett said he feels the future
for criminal justice majors at the
college level is a good one. Ham-
lett gave some advice for shI-
dents interested in law school,
"The most important thing about
going to school is knowing how
to read and think."
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Local judge teaches his trade to university students
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King Brothers do
last show together

By Karin Mason
Staff Writer

Saturday mav bv the last time Moscow will ever see the King
Brothers perform together.

The acoustic guitar duo, made up of brothers Bren t and Gregg King,
will perform for the last time at John's Alley this weekend.

Why thc last performance?
Brcnt, a mild-mannered law student by day, has graduated from

law school and will pursue his career in Boise. Gregg, an accountant
with the Community Action Center in Pullman, will continue with his
career, and continue playing with other groups.

While it's rather unusual to sce an accountant and a lawyer playing
it up, Grcgg said it's his way of balancing life, "This is the 91ys. Every-
one is into balance. I guess you could call this my balance."

The brothers have been playing together since high school. Gregg
says his family is evtremely unmusical but Brent took guitar lessons,
ivhile Gregg just watched and learned from Brent. Now they'e play-
ed at almost every bar in Moscow at least once or twice, including M.J.
Barleyhoppers, Ming}c's, The Beanery, and John's Alley, and even
Vctc's and The Hilltop in Pullman. They've also played everything
from the Renaissance Fair to Friendship Square for Farmer's Market
and some bars in Boise including Grainey's and Penguilly's.

"I guess you could call it a hobby, but music tal es a large amount of
time to get songs together and v. rite music, and then still finding the
time to practice," Brent says.

Gregg plays guitar and banjo, and Bren t plays acoustic and electric
if the song calls for it. Both of the brothers do vocals.

Their music consists of everything from their own original tunes to
sounds from Tesla, America, the Eagles and even George Jones.

"We just play whatever we like to listen to," Gregg said.
"I'm sure that this won't be the last time we'l play, just for now

because I'm leaving the area," Brent said.
'I'he farewell show will bc tomorrow at John's Alley starting at 9

p.m. A $2 donation at the door will get you in and will get you happy
hour prices all night.
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TANYA MADISON

%}ark Sept. 13 nn y<>ur
calendar,

Circle it in red, tape a note to
thc rcfngerator or tattoo it <>n

v<>Uf fr><>mfllate's forehead.
But rcnivmber Sept. 13.
si pt. }3 is Nati<inal Grandpa-

ri nti')ay. It doesn't get the
publicity or fi>nfire of Mother's
D,iv. Thc muihy <v>mmercials <if
Jiinior calling home aren't aired
I<>r Crand parent»'ay. Cards arv

< 1 < n t<><igh to come by.
T}>< rc'i i<>mvthing n<>t quife

»''}it illi<>l>t it.
< >I (<furs<, I ln> j~rvjud>cvd. I

},>iv,i right I<> bv. I h,>i'c t}1c
i<i>rli}'i gr< at< it grandparcnti.

I hi'1''v thv <>ffic>a} foun<ling
~> I><i rii>f fh<' anva fvladiii»i I >n

I I >i }>vit iu<11nii'd U j~ th>i
I i i>i>ld ii >II'f>f<» Ivli 1)<>-

i<' I 11,> i }1< > I g » » ,1 >1 cl i<' j > <'

}>i''f> I > 1 i''1> i'f> I i'I( %}v
» >, 1 < « i > I Ii < r i < v < > }d i I.» i <1 i > i < r

I i < i I i i i I 1 I > i I, > i I, e,, > i 1»» >.'„,

f; <I< I I ( <I i; > i > « ir, > >«1,>ih,
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i ' « ~ f r > : > 1 1 I ', > I '
ii'f ', 1

She diivs however do s<>me-
thing that is much more impor-
tant to me. She loves mv.. Uncon-
<1 it}<>na}}y. Without li mi ts. No
strings att,iched.

Shc i» the onv who jumped in
the p<>i>l with mc at thc Red Cross
swimming lessons. She is the one
ivho taught me to jump rope. She
is thv <>ne ivho let me wear a
br<>ii.i ip<>t in her lawn ivhile I
I »'<'d I<> j>c'rfvct >111'i1>tiv}ivcls.

I g<>t <>ldvr, she bciamc thc
i>nv ii'h<> t<>ld mv I can do anv-
thing. Shc is thc onc ivh» tells me
I <,>n gvt,> .1.11.Shc is thc <>nc who
fi ili Ill<' a>11 s>1> ll t, fU>1>1y, bcaUt-
i I u I,> nd t,> 1 vn I ed. A nd she tc I 1 s
>11<' }1<>iv th> >1gi c'v<'l v t> flic ivc
t,> I k.

N,>turallv, I call hvr a l<>t.

Cil 1f11 iv>lt n>v a p 1ck1gc t}l>s
iv<.vk. Shv ivnt me svivn ncw

p >ll i>f J<><1 Vi'><><IV> iv<'i1f >>1d

ii>>1>V >1<'ii'v1> f > >1gi. >< Iiid'v >i

,1!>1,>>i Vf <'V ll vd," ihv tells rnv.
( i h,l I <1(> ii'1 i.'>1 j»; » <1f l>nd1<'s 1 flil

i'1 f'»1<;i }if<'V 1>'<'UV fi>r, I

ii'i »1<1 i'>'f i> I ih<.'v<>f f'> i'i i'ed 1<'ii-
fh,>f I iiv>r nic<'nd< r«'<'ar,

t h,1I I v1f r igh I, I}><>I I <'vcr< is<', f}>r> I

I if(~11 I IU>1 1n»>lid f<1(> nii>i. }1

,»><I '1,1< I L'i'I i'» i>» i',h ~}<'<'jv

f,>lk
<'i'<'f'i';<if}»»<;

i}~< i:,>I "hi fi lli
1;'i ',> }'i '» I }>i'f 1'i 'l I i;,1'.>1<', hi'f f I < > ii-

''I
i

'' ''.i'I

I 4 <'' Ui><f

Don't orget Gram
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Joe Fitch, Ul student, receiving a tattoo from local artist Jeremy Hogan. ( Jeff curtis PHQTQ)

By TRACIE BRUNO
Lifestyles Editor

Jeremy Hogan and Bryan Hughes are just a
couple of mellow artists doing what they love
best, and you'l sce neither of them complain.

Hogan and Hughes just opened their tattoo
studio, "Falling Moon" about five months ago
and have since scen a lot of businc.ss.

"Wc're by no means ivealthy, but wc're doing
what ive ivant to do," Hogan said.

The tivo met about seven years ago whc:i
Hughes was attending the University of Idahc>.
Hughes, who received his degree in fine arts,
said the two met and started doing i<>me art
ivork together. It wasn't until about tivo years
ago that they started ta}king about opvning up
thc tattoo studio. Once the idea came into mind,
Hogan received a loan and the business ivas nfl.

"On the average wc've been doing about 2(1
tattoos a «'vck," 11<>gan said. "And liitelv ivc've
bvvn buiv doing tatt<>ni Ii>r UI and >ViU
Crcvks."

")Vc'vc done plenty of h<>usci," Hiighcs said.
"The A-I'hi's are definitely a}>vac}."

Hc said it's prvttv standard f<>r w<>mvn to gvt
tatt<>os <>n their ankles, biit iaid ivhilc thv l<ica-
ti<>n ii itandard, the desi<,fii,>rv getting nii>rc
l. f'i'<1 t >

1'.
"tVC'rc gvtting mon rcqueits for tl>vir h<>i>ic

ihivld <>r crcit," Hiighes iaid. "Then thvv maih
I }>v ii'ill}><>l ivi th a f1 <)ii'vf \>f 1'>>le'."

I log >f1 i1>i} thi'1<11<>riti i>f fh<'>l'<'<>rk >s <.L>i-
t<><11 di'i>g>1i.

I li(:r ni<>it }>fz;>rr< f,itt<><i.'A nian <,imi in
al>d ii';>f1}i'cl Lf S.D.>\ I f'>nii'il h>i b» tf,
H<»',»1 i.>>ii "Th,it <<'ai j>r<>b 1bl i <hi'11<>if »1 >v<-

< if'> »>.'i'il>ii'il'
I<>i,'>1 fi>hivi fh,1f ii><11<'<>>1«'»>ld pr(>}vi}>l 'i <;<'I

,> hi,>f I i<'>f}i <) }>I >I>k i}v>i<'f1 >1,1>1d Iv1< i.'h<
ij>,>«<>J>< fi ti> ii nt<'}>i'>r l,>t<'it 1<>i'v >n ii'>fh,>n
i r,)i,>}~I< i>i,>rh< r

( l,>>i',>i >I >1», 1'('('>1>, »i<' >1(»>ii'i>1 I ff>i'
>I> i 1 ><<'a fi> i('i' > Uih Ii>r fa I f<>i>i I I i >ghi'i i » <1

!',<'<,>i
> >i ~<',>f II<',> f<'ii'i'<'<'I i,><;<> "f,>f <<i<<i

i<i', i' i'ri ii hi'fi ' }i'h>l;hi I} i'>1< f'i'ii'll I 1<

'»11<'I h » >i', li >

el>�

'<
> I )> I }>i'>vii »1», >'u

t'', i >',>i>1> I

>
<~ liu >i r ; > I«> I»1 i>

i,»il

'."() dvgrvc s f<>r an hour. In addition, all clients
arv required to sign a form stating that they don'
have Hepatitis A or B. No alcohol or drug» are
allowed in the studio, and they won't work on a
client ivh<> is under the influence. Hogan said
.>}coho} thins thc blood and makes thc client
blccd m<)rc, ivhich in turn makes his work more
difficu) t.

Hogan said hc also didn't want anyone mak-

66
man came in and

wanted 'U S D A Prime'n
his butt.>>

—Jeremy Hogan
Taffoo artist

ing dumb dcciiions.
H<>gan hai been doing all <>f the tattoos, hut

thc tiv<> havv bcvn spliting thc responsibilities of
doing thc dcsigni. I-I <ighvs said it's like a gl aphic
design job.

"'I'<>U'rc tr> ing to please thc customer rather
tlian icll them i our own style," said Hogan.

B<>fh I l<>gan and I-Iughes have tatt<>os and are
Via>in>ng <>n getting m<>rc. I-logan gave himiclf
fhv faff»<> <>f a "Nordic ivarrior dude" on his left
ili<>ulilvr, and Hughes has design symb<>li <in
iarf<>i>i parts <>f his body.

I hi tiv<».grcvd that getting a tattn<> is a big
d< i iiii>n and i;>i<3 th< y encourage people tn real-
}i fh>iik > I fhn>ugh. They said when a client cnn1-
<'i

> >11< > }hi't» d ><> Ih<'v Ui'1> 1 I I y sl I doivfl 1 f1d 111k
f}1<'>11 I<> I>>>i'I <>i>f vxilctl'v iv}1at thvy >var>t.

><i'< >l><L I }>i'1'I>ic» ii,1 >1<' h;>n g<'i t hi'1'i';1 >1t I<>
>11,>

hi'1;i'»
I I',>i.'lii". <I<><'i a <v>lb<>n c<>py afiil fli><li-

I<'r~ >I <»>fi> fl>i' I>i'f>fi ik>n I logan I<>lie>i's fhc« > 1'<'<'>!!; ». i l,1f I <><i gi> fi t<> pr<>duce t hv d csi gn.
>,1 >('v I I '>', >!1 >

i I I >1>ihi'i>, h('> 1>pl >vi a }>i>>id(> i;<'
}' ' I'i ri >1«>i u,l I'<>r I<>i>r h<»>ri,,»>cl

<<1 iil> I hi',1 > ii1 1<'> 1 }1

~ <'>'<it<>r>l> <'f» > n'»I
}1<'i',1>f>i I il f

I'>f'>I><',1<'
i >f»u

"Tattoo you," me and them
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Local hanks offer deals for students «GRAM from page 12Dance
Theatre
Auditions

~ First Interstate:-free stu-
dent checking and there is no lim-
it on amount of checks written
and no minimum balance
required.

-ATM cards are free and
there's no charge if it is used at
First Interstate machines. If the
card if used elsewhere, there is a
$1.50 charge.

-Duplicate checks are $13.48
for 150, and traveler's checks
have a 1.5percent charge per 100.

-A student Visa can be applied
for with a $300 credit limit for
freshman and sophomores, and a
$500 limit for juniors and seniors.

~ First Security:-offers a
student checking account which
allows no minimum balance and
ten checks a month free. There is
a 50 cent charge for additional
checks written.

-Checking accounts with a
balance over $1,000 receive a 3.85
percent interest rate.

-ATM cards are free and there
is no service charge if used at

She doesn't care. To her, I am a
"straight-A person." Period.

I cherish those talks. I cherish
her.

And so, on Sept. 13, she and
Pop-pop will be hearing from me.
I'l be calling to say thank you.

Thank you for 2] years of love,
trust, friendship and caring.
Thank you for the underwear, for
the mirror in my bedroom, for
teaching me how to do a cart-
wheel and for reading my
articles.

Most of all, I want to tell them
thank you for loving me.

I love them too.
If you are still lucky enough to

have your grandparents, call
them Sept. 13.

You won't be sorry you did.

~ Key Bank:-offers free stu-
dent checking with no fee.

-ATM cards are free and there
is no charge if used at Key Banks
in Idaho, Utah, Oregon, and
Puget Sound.

-A "Key Choice" checking
account is offered which includes
a connecting savings account
which will receive 3.5 percent
interest if there is more than
$1,000 in the account.

-Traveler's checks are 1.5 per-
cent for every $200.

-Student Visa and Mastercard
is offered and the first year fee is
waived. After that, yearly inter-
est is under 15 percent.

~ West One:-free student
checking for a student who is
enrolled part or full-time. There
is no service charge or a per check
charge. Also, there is no limit on
the number of checks that can be
written per month.

-A minimum balance of $25 is
required to cover the cost of the
checks.

-ATM cards are free as well as
their use at Award machines and
the Palouse Empire Mall. There is
a $1 fee if used at other ATM's
and a 25 cent charge at the SUB to
cover the cost of running the
machine.

-Traveler's checks run at 1.5
percent per $100.

-Duplicate checks cost $12.95
for 150, and basics cost $9.95 for
200.

By KIM BLEDSOE
Staff Writer

What does it really take in
order to attend college? Money-
and lots of it. Probably the most
convenient way to safeguard
one's money, other than hiding it
under the mattress, is to open an
account at one of Moscow's many
banks. Many of the local banks
know and understand

students'eeds.

Here is a list of the banks
in Moscow and what they have to
offer students:

~ First Federal Sav-
ings:-free student checking with
no limit on the amount of ckecks
written per month and no mini-
mum balance required.

-There is no charge for an
Automatic Teller Machine
lATM) card, but there is a $1 ser-
vice charge everytime the card is
used because First Federal does
not own their own machine.

-Duplicate checks, the kind
with carbon copies attached, cost
$13.04 for a box of 150, and basic
checks are $9.31 for 150.

-A "More Card Club" program
is offered which costs $6 a month
and includes duplicate checks,
three percent interest on check-
ing a month and a $10,000 acci-
dental death policy. There is a
$500 minimum balance required.

-Traveler's checks are a one
percent charge for every $100
ordered.

Dancers who move like
Fred Astaire or Fred Flints-
tone are invited to audition
for UI's Dance Theatre.

Auditions will be Tues-
day, Sept. 1. Students can
audition at either 12:30
p.m. or 7 p.m. in studio 110
in the Physical Education
Build i ng.

Kelli Meal, one of the
organizers, said students
don't need "Soul Train"
skills to try out. "We are
looking for people of all
skill levels and movement
styles from tap to jazz to
ballet," she said. "If they
can move at all, they can
come down and try out."

Dance Theatre is looking
for 20-40 students for the
performance.

Advertise
in the

Classifieds!
First Security outlets. There is a
50 cent charge if used elsewhere.

-The first set of duplicate
checks are free. After that they
are $14.99for 150, $13.99for bas-
ics, and $9.99 for wallets.

-A student Visa is offered with
14.81 percent interest.

-Traveler's checks are a 1.5per-
cent charge for every $100.

LING ERIE
SPECIAL

MOMENTS
Teddies
Cami-tap sets
Exotic Gowns
His 'n Her Thongs
Silk Boxers
Huge Selection of:

Thigh Highs
Stockings
Lotions (14 flavors)

(Sizes: PS,M,L,XL,
1XgX,3'on-Fit

9-8
Sat 9-5

just looking for people with the
energy to go on tour. They don'
have to have Shakespearen
experience. I'e adapted the play
so now it's all words that we all
know instead of ones that have
fallen out of use."

Auditions are today, 1:30p.m.—3:30p.m. in the Collette Thea t-
re. For more information, call
885-6465 or 885-7972.

The problem is that Katherine
has scared off all of the eligible
men. At least until she met Petru-
chio, a young cowboy with a will
to match her own.

Bruce Brockman, head of the
theatre arts department, said he
is enthused about the company
touring again. "It's a tremendous
outreach for the department and
the college," he said. "It gives us
the opportunity to take the
department out into schools that
would not otherwise be exposed
to our program."

This year STAGE FRIGHT is

seeking ten actors. The company
plans to tour high schools begin-

ning in late October.

Van Polen said she's excited
about starting the season with
"The Taming of the Shrew."
"This is an energetic show," she

said. "There's a lot of stage com-

bat and a little bit of dancing. I am

Linda Van Polen in the UI
theatre department is hoping to
gi ve the community some
STAGE FRIGHT.

Van Polen is now looking for
actors interested in joing the
department's touring company,
STAGE FRIGHT.

The company will hit the road
again this fall with a country-
and-western version of William
Shakespeare's, "The Taming of
the Shrew."

The battle of the sexes now
takes place in Texas where
Madame Baptista operates a
country-western cafe and
lounge. She and her youngest
daughter Bianca entertain the
folks in Amarillo by performing
western tunes. Bianca has man-
aged to charm several of her
western suitors but her Mom
won't let her marry until her old-
er sister Katherine weds.

A BETTER IMAGE

E. 340 Main - Pullman 332-2057
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TRAILERS FOR RENT

Trailer House: 2 bedroom, 10x55
w/8x10 expando. Totally rebuilt, 10min.

from campus. Rent $500/mo. For more
info. call Charles. 885-8268.

ROOMMATES

Need a roommate? Call me. I'm a friend-

ly female student. 883-3738.

Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm apt.
Lots of space w/deck. $227.50/mo.
332-7928. Ask for Mark.

To share: 2-bdrm dplx with W/D.

$225/mo+ 1/2 util. $125 deposit. Prefer
older student. 883-4906.

JOBS

Attention Journalism Studentsl The
yearbook is now hiring for all positions.
Apply at 3rd floor of SUB or call
885-6372.

Welcome Back Students
Part-time retail. Flexible hours. $8 to
start. Interview appointment 882-5488.

Now hiring drivers, inside help and jani-
tors. Flexible hours, meal discounts,
and mileage paid for drivers. The Pizza
Pipeline. S.519Main, Moscow or S.109
Grand, Pullman.

Daytime aerobics instructor with Physi-
cal Education or Sports Science back-
ground. Ul Enrichment. 885-6486.

Get paid for eating and other buying
habits. 1-800-232-9308. Mention Hans
Bechtel as the referrer.

Part-time cook. Nights and weekends.
Eric's Cafe, Palouse Empire Mall. Stop
by to apply.

Part-time waitress. Nights and
weekends. Eric's Cafe, Palouse Empire
Mall. Stop by to apply.

Models wanted: Life Drawing classes.
Nude - $10/hr, clothed - $4.25/hr. Call or
see Debbie at the College of Art and
Architecture. 885-6472.

Workstudy receptionist wanted at the
Argonaut. Up to 20 morning hours per
week available, $4.50/hr. Apply on 3rd
floor of the SUB, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Those
with workstudy financial aid only should
apply.

Pullman School District is accepting
applications for a Language Arts/Social
Studies teacher at Lincoln Middle
School (1 yr. only). Applicants must
have major in Language Arts/English.
Call 332-3584.

FOR SALE

Can you handle a school of nasty'
For sale: 8 Piranha w/wo tank. Two year
olds, very healthy. For more info call Eric
at 285-1333.

1989CBR 600. Excellent condition, lots
of extras, 6300 miles, $3300 obo. 1982
VW 4-dr Jetta, 5-spd diesel, AM-FM

cass, $1500 obo. Schwinn 10-spd bike,
$100 obo. 882-0722.

Very clear, loud stereo for sale. 4 speak-
ers, receiver/amp, 5-disc carousel, dual
cassette, equalizer, 20 CD's, remotes.
$1500. For details call Lola, 882-7285.

Computersl Highest quality IBM com-
patible 386-33DX complete system.
$699. Many other configurations avail-
able. Ask about 486DX special. Call
883-4490.

Pool Table - New Brunswick slate table,
$175. 332-6596.

SERVICES

Kevin Whitehead
Attorney-at-Law

882-5722
Free initial consultation.

Advance Muffler. 550C SE Benewah,
Pullman, WA. (509)334-4299. No
appointment necessaryi

Washer/Dryer, $30/month. Free main-
tenance and delivery. 882-9235. Cra-
Pen Rentals.

Learn to Fly - Intros $25
Ground school starts 9/14. Local sight-
seeing flights, charter flights. Interstate
Aviation. 332-6596.

Look and feel your best with guaranteed
Amway products. Artistry Cosmetics;
award-winning Satinique hair care;
among others. Call 883-3269 for deliv-

ery or more information.

MOTORCYCLES

More than a scooter. 1985 Honda Elite
250. Excellent condition, low mileage,
luggage carrier. 883-0550.

Suzuki 425, removeable windshield,
good condition, low miles. $485.
882-3212.

Ideal Campus Transportation
For Sale: Honda CT-70 Motorcycle.
Excellent condition. Phone: 882-4927.

'NNOUNCEMENTS

Garage Salel Iron, toaster, dishes,
phone, pots, sleeping pad, morelSome
brand newl Friday, Aug. 28, 12-7 p.m.
511 W. A, Moscow.

Gain confidence and self-defense skills
in Kokendo Karate and Jukido. Starts
Sept. 9. Ul Enrichment Program,
885-6486.

BRUSED BOOKS. Literature, Sci/Fi,
Sports, Art, etc. Buy, sell, trade. N. 105
Grand, Pullman. 334-7898. Mon. - Sat.
11a.m.-6p.m. NowopenSundays12
- 4 p.m.

SKYDIVE
Palouse Parachute Club. Pullman Mos-
cow Airport. 883-1133.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY-
Bible study/fellowship meets Wednes-
days, 7:00p.m. at the Campus Christian
Center. 882 Elm.

Write a letter
to the

Editor!

TAKE
A

STAND!

ar '(

'';;:$ ~N~
I4/g, Wxze u SMJrrz/; fir

r//Jy/crt,'ampus

Christian Fellowship is more than just a meeting.
There's contemporary music, drama, videos, motivational

messages, and a lot of laughter! It's a great place to meet

and gct to know other college students.

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

WSU - CUB ROOM 212/ U OF I - SUB APPALOOSA ROOM

F R I D A Y S A T 7: 3 0 P M

For more information, call 332-3545

MURDOC'S GRAND OPENING

I( eN

Call or stop by the Panhellenic Office
for more information. All class years welcome.

Alpha Xi Delta (317) 872-3500.

~pe
'riday

& Saturday; August 28th & 29th
Featuring live Music from:

Evil Chuck & Duz'n Dinty Dog'z
Sausage & Rib Feed

Fall Schedule (serving 21 & up)
Monday - Monday night Football

Food, Beer, and Drink Specials
Tuesday - Campus Night
Wednesday - Ladies Night 8 Jazz Night

Thursday - Blues 8 Tequila Night
Live Bands When Available

Fri & Sat - Live Rock & Roll

Sunday- Open Mic Night

MMIC:M-M-MMS IL
I

Hours: 4pm-2pm, Mon-Fri V.'"

12pm-2am, Sat ~ 12pm-11pm, Surt

' '> 1.1.'> '),t1, 1',1.q,1,'j. 1,1 11 1 1,1,.,'i,',,1Art.g,

Great for big appetites on a small budget.
Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with your
favorite topping for only '6.99. When you
pickup your pizza, you pay only '6.99 plus
tax. Additional toppings available for '1.00
each. Limited time offer.
Not good with any other offer or coupon.

ICarryout Special
I

for only

carryout only expires 8-3r0-92
I

'OIrlitlp'5

I no coupon roqulrod Ilmitod tlmo ottor ap32-O222
I I lrr pnlimnrr

!=----.----.,--..:.':-.-, IUW! 083-< "55

OFF
I

ANY I

LARGFI

ono coupon por plaza. I

Not valid with any olhtv

cnupon or attar ~

Coupon nvplrn« ta I-p2

Moscow 8t Pullman
883-1555 332-8222
DONIMO'S

PIZZA,~~,
DEI.IVERS'~M~

FREE.

LATE@NIGHT i

SPecia(f(i. <() I

KfgpWS tvtrn «nlr nnn t tvvnr a

~~ -:LIKE
',D OItlIN0'S.

t trnu%ut Llirc Pizza tent iiranc

8222 coupon zznolrll aa.at

Ilr Pullrttntt

003-1555 .-...:.-,-: . -::!
In Atoocoty
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call state

direct. W

o matter where you happen to be, the

AT8rT Calling Card can take you home.
It's also the least expensive way to

-to-state on AT8IT, when you can't dial

ith the new ATILT Call and Save Plan,

+NEST
': ':.CalpdctgCcccuf

e34-,::5IIg,-."3"lP)':
fldI;;:t'':"',',','Mum

,. "deejay„rib" piped",'..i':pdd :'b':,:d 'b

for another.

If you get your Calling Card now, your first
call will be free*.*And you'l become a member of
ATILT Student Saver Plus, a program of products
and services that saves students time and money.

you'l get special discounts on AT8T Calling Card calls*. All of which makes the ATBzT Calling Card out of
And once you have your card, you'l never need to apply this world.

1b get an AHIE Calling Card for off-campus calling, call 1800654-0471 Ext. S50.
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